
Chicken Marsala�
All natural chicken lightly braised with marsala wine and�

mushroom sauce. Served with mashed potatoes, roasted�
vegetables and rolls�

Vegan add on dish - Lentil Shepards Pie�
Flavorful cooked lentils and vegetables topped with vegan�

mashed potatoes�

Teriyaki Chicken�
Tender natural chicken topped with teriyaki sauce and sesame�
seeds. Served with sesame noodles or rice pilaf, roasted green�

beans and veggie egg rolls�
Vegan add on dish - Teriyaki Tofu�

Marinated and baked till golden and firm�

Chicken Parmesan or Alfredo�
All natural chicken, pan seared topped with marinara or Alfredo�
sauce and mozzarella cheese. Served with penne pasta with�
extra sauce or lemon garlic spinach pasta, garden salad and�

garlic bread�
Vegan add on dish - Gnocchi, white beans & spinach�

Delicious blend of white beans, spinach, tomatoes and spinach�

Mediterranean Chicken�
All natural chicken topped with feta cream, spinach,�

artichokes, tomatoes and topped with feta chunks and mozzarel-�
la. Served with Mediterranean pasta (olives, spinach, artichokes,�
feta cheese & tomatoes in a lemon garlic oregano sauce) roasted�

green beans and bread.�
Vegan add on dish - Mediterranean Tofu�

Lemon oregano marinated tofu baked and topped with fresh�
spinach, artichokes & tomatoes�

Mango Salsa Chicken�
All natural chicken pan seared topped with a delicious cashew�
mango salsa. Served with coconut rice, mandarin green beans,�

and sweet rolls�
Vegan add on dish - Mango vegan chick’n�
Plant based chick’n cutlets with mango salsa�

Rosemary Garlic Encrusted Pork Loin�
Roasted pork loin topped with gravy. Served with mashed�

potatoes and roasted broccoli.�
Vegan add on dish - Cauliflower with sauteed chard�

BBQ Pork Loin�
Tender roasted pork loin  topped with bbq sauce. Served with�

mac & cheese,  roasted green beans and rolls�
Vegan add on dish - BBQ tofu�

Beef and Vegetable Stir Fry�
Sirloin steak with stir fried with mixed vegetables in a teriyaki�

sauce. Served with brown or white rice pilaf, vegetable egg rolls�
Vegan add on dish - vegetable stir fry�

Teriyaki Salmon�($16.50 per person)�
Salmon with tangy sesame teriyaki sauce, served with rice pilaf or�

sesame noodles, roasted green beans and rolls�
Vegan add on dish - Teriyaki Tofu�

Marinated and baked till golden and firm�

Side Dishes�
Mediterranean Orzo pasta • Baked Ziti • Mashed Potatoes�

Veggie Sesame Noodles • Mac & Cheese�
Rice Pilaf • Lemon Garlic Spinach Pasta�

Roasted Green Beans • Roasted Broccoli�
Mixed Roasted Vegetables • Zucchini Noodles�

Italian Beans & Greens�

10 people minimum�
$14.50 per person�

Add  vegan/vegetarian entree $2.50 per person�
(minimum 10 people�)�

20 people or more�
Taco Bar • BBQ Bar • Pasta Bar�

Fajita bar�
$12.50 per person�

Taco Bar�
Soft tortillas, seasoned ground beef, black beans, grated cheddar�
cheese, sour cream, salsa, guacamole, shredded lettuce. With�

Spanish rice and tortilla chips�

BBQ Bar�
BBQ  pork or chicken served with rolls, mac and cheese,�

 cole slaw, potato chips and pickles�

Pasta Bar�
Penne and fettuccini pasta with marinara sauce, alfredo sauce,�
meatballs or Italian sausage and peppers, parmesan cheese,�

garden salad, garlic bread.�

Fajita Bar�
Seasoned fajita chicken strips, sauteed peppers and onions, soft�
flour tortillas, black beans, grated cheddar cheese, sour cream,�

salsa, guacamole. With Spanish rice and tortilla chips�

Hot Food Entrees�


